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abstract: the study of the application of quality tools and techniques has been broadly covered 
by the specialist literature. to a lesser extent, the literature has analysed the strategic capability 
of the eFQm model, that is, its capacity to facilitate integrative (rational and emergent) strategy 
formation processes. But, the study of how the application of this model may affect how firms apply 
quality tools and techniques remain unexplored.

taking this gap in the literature as a starting point, our research goal is threefold: first of all, we 
intend to study the relationship between the use of tools and techniques and the experience of a 
firm in the application of quality management and the eFQm excellence model; secondly, we have 
the intention of studying the extent to which quality tools and techniques may affect rationality 
and/or emergence in the strategy formation process; and thirdly, we try to analyse the effect of the 
experience in the use of the eFQm model on this relationship.

We employed a quantitative research methodology to try to reach these goals. as a consequence, 
some interesting results have come up. as an example, the experience in the application of the 
eFQm model has a moderating effect on how companies use quality tools and techniques. Con-
cretely, a great experience in the employment of this model make firms to apply quality tools and 
techniques in a more participative way combined with high levels of formalisation and planning. 
also, some other conclusions and implications have been drawn up.

KeyWords: eFQm model, experience in quality management, quality tools and techniques ap-
plication, rationality, emergence.

introduction 

the evolution of competitive arenas in the last decades and, above all, in 
recent years has aroused the need for today’s firms to become more adap-
tive, market-oriented, and prepared to facilitate the change, and this ur-
gency is not exclusive to manufacturing firms; the service sector is also in 
the same situation. total quality management (tQm) has played an impor-
tant role in this search, especially in recent times, and service organisations 
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tÉcnicas y Herramientas de la calidad, experiencia en el 
modelo eFQm y proceso de Formación de la estrategia. ¿existe 
algún tipo de relación? el caso especíFico de las empresas 
españolas de serVicios

resUmen: la aplicación de las herramientas y técnicas de calidad ha sido am-
pliamente estudiada en la literatura especializada. la capacidad estratégica 
del modelo eFQm, es decir, su capacidad para facilitar un proceso de formación 
de la estrategia integrador (racional y emergente), también ha sido analizada, 
aunque en menor medida. Por el contrario, el estudio de cómo la utilización 
de este modelo puede afectar a la forma en que las empresas aplican a las 
herramientas y técnicas de calidad constituye un área todavía no explorada.

tomando este gap en la literatura como punto de partida, nuestra investi-
gación se plantea un triple objetivo: en primer lugar, tratamos de estudiar la 
relación entre la utilización de las técnicas y herramientas de calidad y la expe-
riencia de la empresa en la aplicación de la gestión de la calidad y del modelo 
de excelencia eFQm; en segundo lugar, tenemos la intención de estudiar la 
medida en la cual estas técnicas y herramientas pueden afectar a la raciona-
lidad y/o emergencia del proceso de formación de la estrategia; por último, 
intentamos analizar el efecto de la experiencia en la utilización del modelo 
eFQm en esta última relación.

Para tratar de alcanzar estos objetivos, han sido empleadas metodologías de 
investigación cuantitativas, de las que se han derivado algunos resultados in-
teresantes. así, por ejemplo, los resultados han revelado cómo la experiencia 
en la aplicación del modelo eFQm cumple un papel moderador en relación con 
cómo utilizan las empresas las técnicas y herramientas de calidad. Concreta-
mente, una mayor experiencia en la utilización de este modelo hace que las 
empresas apliquen estas técnicas y herramientas de forma más participativa, 
en combinación con altos niveles de formalización y planificación. asimismo 
otras conclusiones e implicaciones de interés han sido recogidas en el trabajo.

palabras claVe: eFQm, experiencia en gestión de calidad, aplicación de 
herramientas y técnicas de calidad, racionalidad, emergencia.

tecHniQUe et instrUments de la QUalitÉ, expÉrience dU modèle 
eFQm et processUs de Formation de la stratÉgie. y a-t-il Une 
relation? le cas spÉciFiQUe des entreprises espagnoles de 
serVices 

rÉsUmÉ: l’application des instruments et des techniques de qualité a été 
beaucoup étudiée dans les publications spécialisées. la capacité straté-
gique du modèle eFQm, c’est à dire, sa capacité à faciliter un processus de 
formation de la stratégie intégratrice (rationnelle et émergente), a aussi été 
analysée, bien qu’à un niveau moins important. Par contre, l’étude pour savoir 
comment l’utilisation de ce modèle peut affecter la façon par laquelle les en-
treprises appliquent les instruments et techniques de qualité constitue un 
terrain d’étude encore inexploré. Prenant ce point de départ dans les publi-
cations, notre recherche propose 3 objectifs; tout d’abord, nous voulons étu-
dier la relation entre l’utilisation des techniques et instruments de qualité et 
l’expérience de l’entreprise dans l’application de la gestion de la qualité et du 
modèle d’excellence eFQm. ensuite, nous avons l’intention d’étudier dans que-
lle mesure ces techniques et instruments peuvent affecter la rationalité et/
ou l’émergence du processus de formation de la stratégie. Finalement, nous 
essayons d’analyser l’effet de l’expérience dans l’utilisation du modèle eFQm 
dans cette dernière relation. Pour atteindre ces objectifs, des méthodologies 
d’investigation quantitatives ont été utilisées, et certains résultats intéressants 
se sont produits. Par exemple, les résultats ont révélé à quel point l’expérience 
joue un rôle modérateur dans l’application du modèle eFQm en rapport à la 
manière par laquelle les entreprises utilisent les techniques et instruments de 
qualité. Concrètement, une expérience importante de l’utilisation de ce modèle 
a pour effet que les entreprises appliquent ces techniques et instruments de 
façon plus participative, en combinaison avec de hauts niveaux de formalisa-
tion et de planification. d’autre conclusions et implications intéressantes ont 
été recueillies dans cette étude.

mots-cleFs : eFQm, expérience en gestion de qualité, application d’instru-
ments et technique de qualité, rationalité, émergence.

tÉcnicas e Ferramentas da QUalidade, experiência no modelo 
eFQm e processo de Formação da estratÉgia. existe algUm tipo 
de relação? o caso especíFico das empresas espanHolas de ser-
Viços

resUmo: a aplicação das ferramentas e técnicas de qualidade tem sido am-
plamente estudada na literatura especializada. a capacidade estratégica do 
modelo eFQm, ou seja, sua capacidade para facilitar um processo de formação 
da estratégia integradora (racional e emergente), também tem sido analisada, 
ainda que em menor medida. Por outro lado, o estudo de como a utilização 
deste modelo pode afetar a forma em que as empresas aplicam as ferramentas 
e técnicas de qualidade constitui uma área qinda não explorada.

tomando este gap na literatura como ponto de partida, nossa pesquisa propõe 
um triplo objetivo: em primeiro lugar, tratamos de estudar a relação entre a 
utilização das técnicas e ferramentas de qualidade e a experiência da empre-
sa na aplicação da gestão da qualidade e do modelo de excelência eFQm; em 
segundo lugar, temos a intenção de estudar a medida na qual estas técnicas 
e ferramentas podem afetar a racionalidade e/ou emergência do processo de 
formação da estratégia; por último, tentamos analisar o efeito da experiência 
na utilização do modelo eFQm nesta última relação.

Para tentar alcançar estes objetivos, foram empregadas metodologias de pes-
quisa quantitativas, das quais derivaram alguns resultados interessantes. as-
sim, por exemplo, os resultados revelaram como a experiência na aplicação do 
modelo eFQm exerce um papel moderador em relação a como as empresas uti-
lizam as técnicas e ferramentas de qualidade. Concretamente, uma maior ex-
periência na utilização deste modelo faz com que as empresas apliquem estas 
técnicas e ferramentas de forma mais participativa, em combinação com altos 
níveis de formalização e planejamento. da mesma forma, outras conclusões e 
implicações interessantes foram compiladas no trabalho.

palaVras cHaVe: eFQm, experiência em gestão de qualidade, aplicação de 
ferramentas e técnicas de qualidade, racionalidade, emergência
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have been affected by this movement to the point that 
some literature claims that quality and satisfaction with 
the service have turned into the most significant factors 
for service firms to compete effectively in the marketplace 
(Chen, 2009; edvardsson et al., 2000; Hu et al., 2009; Pao 
et al., 2010; Rhee & Rha, 2009; sigala, 2009; torres-mor-
aga, 2010). 

tQm and continuous improvement are two topics that can-
not be decoupled as the latter becomes one of the corner-
stones for an effective tQm application. also, the use of a 
selection of tools and techniques is necessary to support 
and develop a process of continuous improvement under a 
tQm framework. thus, this relationship between the em-
ployment of tools and techniques under the framework of 
advanced quality management approaches (such as the 
tQm one) has been thoroughly and deeply studied by the 
specialized literature.

to this respect dale (2007) hints that as the company 
becomes more mature on the tQm path tends to apply 
tools and techniques in a greater extent. more precisely, 
he makes reference to integration and complexity as two 
basic variables when analysing this relationship. 

on the other hand, we can say that Business excellence 
models are considered useful frameworks to develop and 
continuously improve a management philosophy based 
on tQm principles (mcadam et al., 1998; sinclair & Zairi, 
2000), and that is why firms apply these models in order 
to adopt a tQm philosophy. 

so, taking the above mentioned argument as a starting 
point we may derive that as the firm becomes more experi-
enced and matured in the application of the eFQm model 
will tend to use continuous improvement quality tools and 
techniques in a greater extent, that is, in a more cumula-
tive way and moving from the simpler to the more complex 
ones.

as stated before, this issue has already been studied 
broadly by the literature on quality management and, as 
a result, our contribution would be limited. However, if we 
introduce the strategic dimension into this picture our con-
tribution becomes far greater. there is a debate about ex-
cellence models (particularly about the strategic capability 
of eFQm excellence models). different authors (Balbastre, 
2006; Balbastre & Canet, 2011; Kueng, 2000 or Williams 
et al., 2006) defend the strategic capability of the model. 
the model facilitates the adoption of an integrative strat-
egy formation process in the organizations (Balbastre & 
Canet, 2011), more focused on participation and analysis. 

at this point of our exposition some questions are aris-
ing: is there any real relationship between the use of qual-

ity tools and techniques and the maturity and experience 
in the application of quality management? How are the 
experience and maturity in the application of the eFQm 
model and quality tools and techniques related? is there 
any relationship between the use of advanced tools and 
techniques (such as the iso 9001 standard) and the expe-
rience in the application of the eFQm model and the fea-
tures of the strategy formation process? is the experience 
in the use of the model affecting how firms apply quality 
tools and techniques?

the research we present here aims at shedding light on 
these issues. Concretely, our research goal is threefold: 
First of all, we intend to study the relationship between the 
use of tools and techniques and the experience of a firm in 
the application of quality management and the eFQm ex-
cellence model; secondly, we have the intention of study-
ing the extent to which quality tools and techniques may 
affect rationality and/or emergence in the strategy forma-
tion process; and thirdly, we try to analyse the effect of the 
experience in the use of the eFQm model on this relation-
ship.

to try to reach these objectives we have structured this 
work as follows. First of all we show the theoretical frame-
work where we analyse all the arguments to support our 
hypotheses. later we make a brief reference to the research 
methods we have applied to the study. then we show the 
main results. and finally, we draw some conclusions and 
implications as well as future research lines.

theoretical framework 

Quality tools and techniques and eFQm experience 

as stated by the specialized literature, continuous im-
provement is one of the cornerstones of tQm application. 
in this context, “to support and develop a process of con-
tinuous improvement an organisation will need to use a 
selection of tools and techniques within a problem-solving 
approach” (dale et al., 2007, p. 31).

a broad set of quality tools and techniques may be em-
ployed to this concern. in this range we can include from 
the most classical quality tools and techniques (checklists, 
flowcharts, the seven quality control tools, statistical pro-
cess control, etc.) to other tools and techniques with a wid-
er scope and deeper organisational implications such as 
benchmarking or total productive maintenance (dale, 2007) 
as well as international standards such as the iso 9001 
or the iso 14001 (alic & Rusjan, 2011; martinez-Costa & 
martinez-lorente, 2004; suárez-Barraza & miguel-dávila, 
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2009; van der Wiele et al., 2001; Wilcock et al., 2006; Wo-
erner, 1991).

these tools and techniques play a different role in the pro-
cess of continuous improvement. also, the maturity of a 
firm in tQm may affect how the company is going to apply 
them. dale (2007), for instance, hints that as the company 
becomes more mature on the tQm path tends to apply 
tools and techniques in a greater extent. more precisely, 
he makes reference to integration (the use of integrated 
quality management tools and techniques) and complexity 
(the degree of use of sophisticated quality tools and tech-
niques) as two basic variables when analysing this rela-
tionship. Particularly, the author (dale, 2007, pp. 339-341) 
states that only as a result of the cumulative effect of a set 
of tools and techniques within a tQm approach the firm 
will start to see long-term benefits, and suggests that firms 
should begin with the application of simpler techniques 
(such as checklists, flowcharts or the seven original qual-
ity control tools) when the maturity and experience of the 
firm on tQm is short. this latter argument is also shared 
by dale et al. (1998) and Fotopoulos and Psomas (2009).

Business excellence models are considered useful frame-
works to develop and continuously improve a management 
philosophy based on tQm principles (mcadam et al., 1998; 

sinclair & Zairi, 2000), and that is why firms apply these 
models in order to adopt a tQm philosophy. the eFQm 
excellence model is the framework commonly applied by 
european companies on their tQm path, like other models 
(deming, Baldrige or iberoamerican, for example) are ap-
plied in other geographical areas (Japan, Us or iberoameri-
ca, respectively). thus, the eFQm model embraces the tQm 
philosophy and encourages business improvement (Wilkin-
son and dale, 2007). the latter allows us to state that the 
adoption of the eFQm model becomes a good indicator of 
tQm application.

Bearing in mind the above considerations we may formu-
late our four first hypotheses.

H1: The greater the experience of a firm in quality man-
agement, the more complex the quality tools and tech-
niques that the firm applies are.

H2: The greater the experience of a firm in quality man-
agement, the more integrated the quality tools and tech-
niques that the firm employs are.

H3: The greater the experience of a firm in the employ-
ment of the EFQM model, the more complex the quality 
tools and techniques that the firm applies are.
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H4: The greater the experience of a firm in the applica-
tion of the EFQM model, the more integrated the quality 
tools and techniques that the firm employs are.

Quality tools and techniques and strategy 
formation process. the experience in 
eFQm as a moderating factor 

traditionally, the study of the strategy formation process 
has become an important topic by the specialist literature. 
some decades ago, authors such as ansoff (1965), lindb-
lom (1959), mintzberg (1990a, 1990b), or Quinn (1978) 
were already concerned about the analysis of how firms 
form their strategy, that is, how they formulate and imple-
ment their strategy to become more competitive. However, 
this interest has remained unaltered for today’s research-
ers. some examples are the works by andersen (2004a, 
2004b), elbanna (2006), Jarzabkowski & spee (2009), 
Johnson et al. (2003), or slater et al. (2006). 

the study of this phenomenon has generated two different 
and opposite research lines. the first one conceives strat-
egy as a rational and prescriptive process where formal 
planning, formalisation and analysis are the basic features 
in the strategic process (ansoff & mcdonell, 1990; ansoff 
& sullivan, 1993; Brews & Hunt, 1999; Goll & Rasheed, 
1997). the second one considers strategy as a process 
based on emergent issues such as empowerment, partici-
pation, involvement, and shared vision and values (Floyd 
& Wooldridge, 1996; mintzberg, 1990b; mintzberg et al., 
1998). as a result, a considerable debate was generated in 
the specialist literature (ansoff, 1991; mintzberg, 1990b, 
1991). to try to bridge these two trends, some proposals 
were developed more recently in the literature on strategic 
topics (andersen, 2004a, 2004b; Grant, 2003; Hart & Ban-
bury, 1994; Johnson et al., 2003). Consequently, this new 
research line sees strategy from an integrative perspective 
which puts together the need to adopt planned and ratio-
nal processes and the need for flexibility and participation. 
in the end, this integration will facilitate a greater level of 
organisational flexibility (andersen, 2004b; Grant, 2003; 
Regnér, 2003) and increase organisational performance 
(andersen, 2004b; Brews & Hunt, 1999; Hart & Banbury, 
1994; Hickson et al., 2003; slater et al., 2006; szulanski & 
amin, 2001). in this context, Balbastre & Canet (2011, p. 
4) define “strategic capability as the ability of an organisa-
tion to develop an integrative strategy formation process 
which generates, as a result, a greater organisational flex-
ibility that leads to a greater organisational performance 
level”, and propose that formal planning and analysis are 
the basic organisational variables that characterise the ra-
tional perspective whilst participation, empowerment and 

involvement become the primary variables underlying the 
emergent viewpoint in strategy formation (Balbastre & 
Canet, 2011, p. 8).

the study of the relationship between the application of 
quality tools and techniques and organisational perfor-
mance has been widely covered by the specialized litera-
ture (for instance, Clargo, 2004; de mast, 2006; sousa et 
al., 2005). However, much less has been said about the link 
between the use of quality tools and techniques and strat-
egy formation. some works (Prašnikar et al., 2005; yang 
& yeh, 2009) have introduced the need to integrate some 
of these tools and techniques with strategic management 
in order to achieve positive organisational performance. 
But, the study of the particular dynamics and mechanisms 
through which these tools and techniques may affect ra-
tionality and/or emergence in strategy formation remain 
unexplored.

For instance, it is doubtless that the application of some 
complex quality tools and techniques such as the iso 9001 
standard will increase the degree of formalisation (Beck & 
Walgenbach, 2003; merrill, 2003; srivastav, 2010) and, as 
a result, organisational processes become more systematic 
and formal. also, the application of the Balanced score-
Card (BsC) generates a greater level of formal planning 
in the firm and more control through the establishment of 
goals and indicators linked to basic organisational process-
es (Craig & moores, 2005; Fletcher & smith, 2004; law-
rie & Cobbold, 2004; voelker et al., 2001). thus, from this 
viewpoint it can be thought that the use of more sophisti-
cated quality tools and techniques may have a positive ef-
fect on the rational perspective in strategy formation. But, 
the literature on these topics does not make any consid-
eration (direct or indirect) about the relationship between 
the employment of simpler tools and techniques (Pareto’s 
diagrams, control charts, statistical process control, design 
of experiments, for example) and strategy formation. tak-
ing these arguments as a starting point we may formulate 
the following hypothesis.

H5: The use of complex or sophisticated quality tools and 
techniques such as the ISO 9001 standard or the BSC 
will have a positive impact on the level of formalisation 
and, in so doing, generate more rational strategy forma-
tion processes.

at this point it is interesting to introduce the eFQm model 
in our research landscape. the debate about the real stra-
tegic capability of the eFQm model is open in the special-
ized literature: some works argue that this model is only 
valid for strategy implementation purposes (ahmed et al., 
2003; Ghobadian & Woo, 1996; leonard & mcadam, 2001, 
2002, 2003, 2004; mcadam & leonard, 2005; mcadam 
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& o’neill, 1999) whilst others (Balbastre, 2006; Balbastre 
& Canet, 2011; Conti, 1997, 2001; eFQm, 2010; Kueng, 
2000; Williams et al., 2006) show an opposing viewpoint 
and recognise that this model facilitates strategy formula-
tion and implementation through rational and emergent 
processes (in other words, this model contributes to facili-
tate an integrative strategy formation process).

in this respect, Balbastre & Canet (2011) argue that the 
very structure of the eFQm model facilitates rationality 
and emergence in both formulation and implementation 
processes. the content of the enablers criteria of this mod-
el as well as the elements of its working logic, named Ra-
daR logic1 (Results, Approach, Deployment, Assessment 
and Refinement), (eFQm, 2010), contribute to develop or-
ganisational mechanisms, processes and systems through 
which formal planning and analysis (that is, rationality) to-
gether with empowerment, participation and involvement 
(basic variables underlying emergence) are present in strat-
egy formulation and implementation (Balbastre & Canet, 
2011, pp. 5-6).

in addition to the arguments exposed above, the analysis 
of the time variable becomes fundamental when we talk 
about the effect of the application of the eFQm model 
(Williams et al., 2006). the specialized literature (Garvin, 
1991; Hendricks & singhal, 1996, 1997, 2001; Porter et 
al., 1998) manifests that it is necessary a long time frame 
to see the effects of the application of this model on or-
ganisational results, as the areas for improvement that are 
identified as a result of self-assessment (the diagnosis stra-
tegic tool through which the eFQm model is adopted) do 
not generate organisational improvement immediately, i.e. 
in the short term (Balbastre & Canet, 2011). 

the comments exposed above lead us to think that as the 
experience of a firm in the application of the model be-
comes greater, rationality and emergence seems to be in-
creased in the strategy formation process. But also, this 
fact may generate an indirect effect on the use of quality 
tools and techniques. the greater experience in the appli-
cation of the model may modify the way through which 
these tools and techniques are employed. since this ex-

1 these elements constitute the true spirit and philosophy behind 
the model, since they represent the management culture underly-
ing it. RadaR logic implies the need for a firm to establish goals in 
line with the organisation’s policy and strategy, to plan actions tak-
ing these objectives as a starting point, to systematically deploy or 
implement what has been planned, to assess the results achieved, 
to try to learn from others, and to analyse organisational measures 
and what others are doing to identify vital information for improve-
ment (eFQm, 2010). in other words, full-scale application of the 
RadaR logic contributes to ensuring that organisational processes 
become more rational, systematic and purpose-oriented.

perience contributes to develop more rationality and for-
mal planning as well as participation, empowerment and 
involvement, it could be hoped that as the experience in 
the employment of the model is higher quality tools and 
techniques are applied in a more formalised and participa-
tive way. this reasoning makes us establish the following 
research questions.

rQ1: How the experience in the application of the EFQM 
model influence the strategy formation process?

rQ2: How the experience in the application of the EFQM 
model may modify the way through which quality tools 
and techniques are employed?

Finally, the study of this phenomenon acquires special 
relevance in the case of service firms. in today’s environ-
ments, service organisations are increasingly resorting to 
the application of quality tools, techniques and systems 
to become more competitive (Banerji et al., 2005; Gupta 
et al., 2005; lewis & Gabrielsen, 1998; Canet & Balbastre, 
2011). more than likely, the importance of the customer in 
the delivery of a service (in many services, production and 
consumption take place at the same time) contributes to 
explain why service firms are greatly focused on customer 
satisfaction and service quality (lewis, 2007) and, as a re-
sult, try to apply quality management practices to achieve 
these aims.

taking the latter argument as a starting point, the spe-
cialized literature has paid a great attention to analyse 
the use of quality tools and techniques by service organ-
isations (Beaumont et al., 1997; Gustafsson et al., 2003; 
lee et al., 2009; mcadam & Canning, 2001; sousa et al., 
2005) and study the application of the eFQm model by 
this kind of firms (Bayo-moriones et al., 2011; Behara & 
Gundersen, 2001; Calvo-mora et al., 2005). However, the 
relationship of any of these constructs with strategy forma-
tion in the case of services has not been carried out yet. 
With the work we present here we try to make a contribu-
tion also in this field.

research methodology

sample 

to try to reach the objectives stated above we have de-
signed and applied a quantitative research methodology. 
We created a database of spanish firms applying the eFQm 
excellence model and whose main activity was located at 
spain. this fact guarantees that the firms are on the tQm 
path and also that they are familiar with the use of quality 
tools and techniques. the initial database registered 
531 organisations involved in the adoption of the eFQm 
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excellence model. the questionnaire was firstly e-mailed 
to the organisations, which they responded to by means of 
a telephone interview. as a result, we obtained 104 valid 
questionnaires, 80 of which were corresponding to service 
firms. this is the final sample we have employed for the 
analysis in this work. most of the service firms analysed 
belong to the education or consulting sectors. 52% of the 
firms have less than 50 employees and the greater part 
of the studied firms have experience in the application of 
quality management (71% have been adopting a quality 
management approach for more than five years). the infor-
mation was gathered from July to october 2009. 

measures and analysis 

scales used to measure variables are all five point likert 
scales. to measure the complexity and level of integration 
of the quality tools and techniques we have employed 13 
variables contained in table 1 (P24 to P36), that show a 
broad range of quality tools that firms can use in a tQm 
context.

table 1. tools and techniques used in quality management.

tools and tecHniQUes

p24 Final inspection of end products

p25 statistical process control (sPC)

p26 techniques for process control and improvement (Pareto chart, his-
tograms, control chart, cause and effect diagram, affinity diagrams, tree 
diagrams, interrelationship diagrams, etc.)

p27 design of experiments (doe)

p28 taguchi methods

p29 Balanced scorecard

p30 lean manufacturing

p31 Just in time (Jit)

p32 six sigma

p33 Quality management system based on iso 9001 standard

p34 environmental management system

p35 labour risk prevention system (lRP)

p36 integrated management systems (quality + environment + lRP)

source: authors.

Complexity of the employed tools is a concept that has 
been measured through an index, considering a combina-
tion of the degrees of complexity of the different tools and 
its level of usage. Using experts’ criteria we considered six 
degrees of complexity (in footnote 2 you can see the six 
groups of variables; every group is weighted differently de-
pending on its degree of complexity). as a result, we have 
generated an index2 that allowed us to measure the level 
of complexity in a five point scale. three levels of complex-

2 ComPleX=(P24+2*(P25+P26)+3*(P27+P28)+4*(P30+P31+P32)+5
*(P29+P33+P34+P35)+6*P36)/50.

ity were finally established (see table 2). Results are sum-
marized in table 2.

table 2. results of the variable complexity of the quality 
tools.

Fr
eq

ue
nc

y

% Va
lid

 %

c
um

ul
at

iv
e 

%

Valid

From 1 to 2 23 28.8 28.8 28.8

From 2 to 3 40 50 50 78.8

From 3 to 5 17 21.2 21.2 100

total 80 100 100

source: authors.

integration of quality tools and techniques has been built 
taking a combination of the degree of use of six sigma 
tool and integrated management systems (quality, envi-
ronment and lRP) as a starting point. again, we resorted 
to the criteria of experts to identify the indicators and the 
integration levels. two levels of integration were finally es-
tablished:

• low level: the firm does not use these tools regularly.
• High level: The firm has a moderate/high level of us-

age of Six Sigma or/and Integrated Management Sys-
tems. 

Results can be observed in table 3.

table 3. results of the variable integration of the quality 
tools.

Fr
eq

ue
nc

y

%
Va

lid
 %

c
um

ul
at

iv
e 

%

Valid

low integration level 49 61.3 61.3 61.3

High integration 
level

31 38.9 38.9 100

total 80 100 100

source: authors.

We have measured the experience in quality management 
and the experience in the use of the eFQm model through 
two variables, P37 (Use of quality management) and P38 
(Use of the eFQm excellence model) respectively in the 
original questionnaire. they were measured with a likert 
scale, where: 1= less than a year; 2= between 1 & 2 years; 
3= between 3 & 4 years; 4= between 5 & 7 years; 5= 8 
years or more.

We have also measured the constructs “integrative strategy 
formation process“ (variables P1 to P23) and “use of quality 
tools” (P24 to P36). We have analyzed internal consistency 
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of both constructs through the Cronbach’s alpha analy-
sis to test their reliability. to this respect, nunnally (1978) 
states that an exploratory research requires that the alpha 
value is equal or greater than 0.7. as we can appreciate, 
both constructs comply with the statistical requirements 
(see table 4).

table 4. cronbach’s alpha for quality tools and strategy 
formation process.

construct cronbach’s alpha

Use of quality tools 0.765

integrative strategy formation process 0.940

source: authors.

additionally, we have developed an exploratory factor 
analysis and principal component analysis to establish a 
more coherent formation of the constructs. Results of ro-
tated component matrix for the first construct “integrative 
strategy formation process“ showed five factors explaining 
the 73.4% of variance, and the rest of statistics calculated 
(Kmo, Bartlett’s sphericity test) revealed the acceptability 
of the model. all the variables show values greater than 
0.7 in their factors, and factors explain a great part of the 
variables analyzed. 

Consequently, the structure of the construct “integrative 
strategy formation process” includes five factors with the 
following interpretation:

• FaCtoR 1: Formalization and control (variables P7, P8, 
P11, P13 & P14)

• FaCtoR 2: degree of use of strategic analysis (vari-
ables P1, P2, P3 & P6)

• FaCtoR 3: employees’ participation (variables P17, 
P18, P19 & P20)

• FaCtoR 4: Reward systems (variables P22 & P23)

• FaCtoR 5: internal diagnosis (variable P5) 

Results of the factor analysis are summarized in table 5. 
seven variables were removed from the analysis.

With respect to the second construct “use of quality tools” 
we have obtained four factors that explain the 63.7% 
of the variance. statistic results are suitable and the fi-
nal structure of the construct is formed by four groups of 
tools–four factors–that are understood as follows:

• FaCtoR 1: Production-oriented quality tools (var. P27, 
P28, P30, P31 & P32)

• FaCtoR 2: management systems (var. P33, P34, P35 
& P36)

• FaCtoR 3: Classical quality control tools (var. P24 & 
P25)

• FaCtoR 4: Process control and improvement (var. P26 
& P29)

table 5. Factor analysis of the construct “integrative strategy formation process”.

 Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4 Factor 5

P.7 systematic process for strategic planning 0.732 0.306 0.265 0.268 -0.054

P.8 Written strategic processes 0.740 0.397 0.098 0.188 0.016

P.11 Written deployment process 0.786 0.096 0.262 -0.079 0.138

P.13 defined and formalized control process 0.793 0.065 0.091 0.071 0.254

P.14 Written control process 0.840 0.096 0.171 0.225 0.041

P1. General environment analysis 0.335 0.753 0.163 0.108 0.018

P.2 Competitive environment analysis 0.283 0.785 0.262 0.141 0.163

P.3 Resources and capabilities analysis 0.195 0.732 0.365 0.127 0.303

P6 Use of self-assessment technique based on the eFQm excellence model 0.060 0.709 0.222 0.149 -0.022

P.17 initiative in the workplace 0.290 0.224 0.837 0.072 0.050

P.18 strategic initiative 0.220 0.208 0.846 0.014 0.031

P.19 Participation with respect to the work 0.214 0.394 0.751 0.185 0.198

P.20 strategic participation 0.056 0.172 0.728 0.302 0.160

P.22 Reward systems for work improvement 0.116 0.190 0.193 0.865 0.170

P.23 Reward systems for strategic improvements 0.191 0.123 0.130 0.889 0.106

P5 internal diagnose 0.156 0.088 0.150 0.140 0.867

% explained variance 22.5% 16.3% 16.3% 11.1% 7.2%

Cronbach a: 0.940

% total explained variance: 73.4%

Kmo test: 0.856

Barlett’s sphericity test: Chi2=1303.85 df: 231 sig. 0.000

source: authors.
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Results are summarized in table 6.

also, as we want to analyze causal relationships among 
the considered variables we have employed correlations 
and linear regression analysis for the statistical contrast of 
the formulated hypotheses.

results

as we exposed in the theoretical framework, the hypoth-
eses we have developed for our study are the following:

H1: The greater the experience of a firm in quality man-
agement, the more complex the quality tools and tech-
niques that the firm applies are.

H2: The greater the experience of a firm in quality man-
agement, the more integrated the quality tools and tech-
niques that the firm employs are.

H3: The greater the experience of a firm in the employ-
ment of the EFQM model, the more complex the quality 
tools and techniques that the firm applies are.

H4: The greater the experience of a firm in the applica-
tion of the EFQM model, the more integrated the quality 
tools and techniques that the firm employs are.

Hypotheses H1 & H3 will be analyzed to test if there is any 
correlation between complexity and experience in quality 
management and the use of the eFQm excellence model. 
to do so, we have applied spearman’s correlations3 (see 
table 7).

From the analysis of the spearman’s Rho coefficient we 
can derive that experience in quality management permits 
the use of more complex tools; but we cannot conclude 
anything about the effect of the use of the eFQm excel-
lence model on the complexity of the tools applied. Figure 
1 shows the positive trend of complexity according to the 
increase of time and experience in the application of qual-
ity management. 

3 a version of Pearson’ correlation when variables are not normally 
distributed.

table 6. Factor analysis of the construct “use of quality tools”.

 Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4

P27 design of experiments (deo) 0.587 -0.004 0.140 0.250

P28 taguchi methods 0.795 0.032 0.013 0.220

P30 lean manufacturing 0.812 0.222 0.131 0.044

P31 Just in time 0.836 0.248 0.104 -0.036

P32 six sigma 0.665 0.014 0.182 -0.092

P33 Quality management system based on iso 9001 standard 0.011 0.514 0.553 0.159

P34 environmental management system 0.190 0.825 -0.075 -0.007

P35 labour risk prevention system (lRP) 0.068 0.699 0.027 0.128

P36 integrated management systems (quality + environment + lRP) 0.092 0.792 0.113 0.145

P24 Final inspection of end products 0.225 0.048 0.759 -0.171

P25 statistical process control (sPC) 0.200 -0.063 0.792 0.237

P26 techniques for process control and improvement 0.179 0.057 0.332 0.725

P29 Balanced scorecard 0.044 0.349 -0.200 0.685

% explained variance 22.7% 17.7% 13.5% 9.7%

Cronbach’s alpha of the whole scale: 0.765

% total explained variance: : 63.7%

Kmo test: 0.709

Barlett sphericity test: Chi2=330.59 df: 78 sig. 0.000

source: authors.

table 7. correlation analysis between complexity and experience in quality management and the use of the eFQm excellence 
model.

spearman’s correlation
experience in …

QUality management Use oF eFQm model

tools complexity 0.414** 0.099

**Correlations is significant at a 0.01 level: any p-value under 0.01 indicates a significant relationship. on the contrary, a p-value equal to or over 0.01 indicates lack of relationship

source: authors.
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as explained before in the Research methodology section, 
integration of quality tools and techniques is a concept ob-
tained from a combination of two variables (the use of six 
sigma tool and integrated management systems), obtain-
ing as a result two integration levels (low and high).

to this respect, hypotheses H2 & H4 have been solved 
testing if there are significant differences on the integra-
tion level according to the experience of the firm in the 
application of quality management. to do so, we have 
employed the Pearson’s Chi2 test –a non-parametric 

FigUre 1. complexity level of tools depending on quality management experience.
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table 8. correlation analysis between tools’ degree of integration and experience in quality management and the use of the 
eFQm excellence model.

pearson’s chi2 (p-value) 
experience in …

QUality management Use oF eFQm model

tools’ degree oF integration 0.396 0.132

significant 5%: any p-value lower than 0.05 indicates a statistically significant relationship. on the contrary, a p-value higher than or equal to 0.05 indicates an absence of relationship

source: authors.

table 9. experience in quality management and tools and techniques’ integration level.

experience in QUality management

total < = 4 years > 4 years

Firms % Firms % Firms %

integration

total 80 100.0 23 100.0 57 100.0

low 49 61.3 16 69.6 33 57.9

High 31 38.8 7 30.4 24 42.1

table 10. experience in the application of the eFQm excellence model and tools and techniques’ integration level.

experience in tHe application oF tHe eFQm excellence model

 total < = 4 years > 4 years

 Firms % Firms % Firms %

integration

total 78 100.0 41 100.0 37 100.0

low 48 61.5 24 58.5 24 64.9

High 30 38.5 17 41.5 13 35.1

source: authors.

source: authors.
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association test. this test is used to compare the propor-
tion of firms in each integration level with respect to the 
different degrees of experience.

as shown in table 8, the p-values of the association tests 
(p-value>0.05) reveal that there isn’t a relationship be-
tween experience in quality management and experience 
in the application of the eFQm excellence model and the 
integration level of the tools and techniques applied.

tables 9 and 10 contribute to explain this result. as can be 
observed in both tables, the percentage of firms classified 
in each integration level shows no significant differences 
with the global results for each degree of experience. 

Bearing in mind all the results of the tests shown before, 
we may state that the degree of complexity of quality tools 
and techniques is only affected by the experience of the 
firm in quality management. However, neither the experi-
ence in quality management nor in the application of the 
eFQm model have a statistical relation with the degree 
of integration of quality tools and techniques. table 11 il-
lustrates the results of our study considering our initial hy-
potheses.

now, we have to test the degree of accomplishment of hy-
pothesis 5 (see below). 

H5: The use of complex or sophisticated quality tools and 
techniques such as the ISO 9001 standard or the BSC 
will have a positive impact on the level of formalisation 
and, in so doing, generate more rational strategy forma-
tion processes.

to do so, we have developed a correlation analysis be-
tween each one of the complex tools identified and the 
level of formalization and control–factor 1 of the con-
struct integrative strategy formation process–to analyze 
the isolated influence of each technique. afterwards, we 
have developed a multivariate model of linear regression 
to test if one of the techniques analyzed has more influ-
ence than other; that is, if a previous effect or relation-
ship has changed with a joint analysis. table 12 shows the 
spearman’s correlations relating the use of the tools and 
techniques with the level of formalization and control.

We can observe that, with the exception of the iso 9001 
standard, a greater use of complex quality tools produces 
a moderate raise of the formalization and control level. 
above all, the use of the lRP system produces a clear 
and positive effect on formalization. the results with re-
spect to the iso 9001 standard are surprising, as the spe-
cialized literature assumes that the use of the iso 9001 
standards contributes to a clear formalization of organi-
zational processes. But, in our case the results obtained 
indicate an opposite meaning. this fact may be mainly 
explained by the composition of our sample. the majority 
of the firms analyzed belong to the education sector, and 
these firms tend to apply the iso 9001 standard in a very 
adaptive way, that is, introducing a low level of formaliza-
tion in the documental system. even more, some of them 
apply the EFQM Excellence Model and/or environmental 
standards but don’t use the iso 9001 standard, as they 
think the latter may restrict the application of the eFQm 
excellence model.

table 11. summary of the results according to our initial hypotheses.

Hypotheses’ validity
experience in QUality 

management
experience in tHe application oF 

tHe eFQm model

degree oF tools and tecHniQUes’ complexity H1: true H3: False

degree oF tools and tecHniQUes’ integration H2: False H4: False

source: authors.

table 12. relationships between quality tools and techniques with formalization and control.

QUality tools and tecHniQUes

FormaliZation and control

correlation coefficient
rho of spearman

significance

balanced scorecard 0.261* 0.019

Quality management system based on iso 9001 standard 0.131 0.246

environmental management system 0.229* 0.041

labour risk prevention system (lrp) 0.318** 0.004

* Correlation is significant at a 0.05 level 

** Correlation is significant at a 0.01 level

source: authors.
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a multivariate model will permit to detect which of those 
tools are crucial in the increase of the level of formalization 
and control, as it considers interactions among variables 
and, in so doing, eliminates the redundant effects from the 
model and removes non-relevant variables. We have em-
ployed the stepwise method. the formulated regression 
model is illustrated in figure 2.

FigUre 2. regression model for formalization and control.

H5: FoRmaliZation and ContRol= 

  
α +β

1 
* Balanced scorecard 

 + β
2 
* Quality management system based on iso 9001 standard

 + β
3 
* environmental management system

 + β
4 
* labor risk prevention system (lRP)

table 13 shows the results of the regression analysis. as 
can be observed, the model has only included the lRP tool. 
the model is adequate as the F of snedecor’s value is sig-
nificant at a 95% level (and also at a 99% level) and the 
durbin-Watson statistic is also suitable (1.764).

However, the model does not completely explain the be-
havior of the formalization and control level (the R2 val-
ue is not very high: 0.086). as expected, this fact implies 

that there are other factors affecting the level of formal-
ization and control in the strategy formation process dif-
ferent from those that are considered in the model. the 
equation resulting from the model we have proposed is 
the following4.

FoRmaliZation and ContRol= 

                            -0.793 + 0.207 * labor Risk Prevention system (lRP)

as it can be seen, the tool that had a greater correlation 
with formalization and control has been incorporated into 
the model. this fact implies that the application of the rest 
of quality tools and techniques has a lesser and secondary 
effect on formalization and control.

Finally, we analyze if the experience in the application of 
the eFQm model affects the different variables we have 
employed in the theoretical framework to characterize the 
strategy formation process. in other words, if the strate-
gy formation process becomes more participative or more 
formalized as a result of the application of the model. 

4  the equation of the model has been statistically tested.

table 13. results of the regression analysis for Hypothesis 5. 

dependent variable: FormaliZation and control

β coefficient sig.

constant -0.793 0.013

labor risk prevention system (lrp) 0.207 0.008

r2 0.086

durbin-Watson 1.764

F of snedecor 7.325

significance F 0.008

source: authors.

FigUre 3. global model.
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therefore, we must answer our research questions (see be-
low).

rQ1: How the experience in the application of the EFQM 
model influences the strategy formation process?

rQ2: How the experience in the application of the EFQM 
model may modify the way through which quality tools 
and techniques are employed?

We have established 5 linear regression models in order 
to study the influence that the experience in the applica-
tion of the eFQm model may have on the behaviour of 
service firms with respect to their use of quality tools and 
techniques and how they form their strategies. in these 
regression models the four factors or groups underlying 
the construct use of quality tools (see table 6) become the 
independent variables, and the five factors or groups un-
derlying the construct integrative strategy formation pro-
cess (see table 5) become the dependent variables. also, 
the experience in the application of the eFQm excellence 
model will be introduced in this regression model as an in-
dependent variable to try to control its influence. Figure 3 
illustrates the global model to be checked.

the linear regressions will be as follows:

FoRmaliZation and ContRol = α1 +β11 * Production-
oriented Quality tools + β12 * management systems + β13 
* Classical Quality Control tools + β14 * Process Control and 
improvement + β15 * experience in eFQm application

deGRee oF Use oF stRateGiC analysis = α2 +β21 * 
Production-oriented Quality tools + β22 * management 

table 14. summary of the linear regressions.

model 1
FormaliZation 
and control

model 2
degree oF Use oF 

strategic analysis

model 3
employees’ 

participation

model 4
reWard systems

model 5
internal 

diagnosis

β sig. β sig. β sig. β sig. β sig.

Constant 0.006 0.958 0.017 0.873 -0.704 0.065 -0.016 0.885

Production-oriented 
Quality tools

--- --- --- --- --- --- 0.226 0.045

management systems 0.264 0.020 0.282 0.011 --- --- --- ---

Process Control and 
improvement

--- --- 0.253 0.020 --- --- --- ---

experience in eFQm 
application

--- --- --- --- 0.222 0.041 --- ---

R2 0.069 0.143 --- 0.054 0.052

durbin-Watson 2.005 2. 124 --- 1.382 2.241

F of snedecor 5.647 6.257 --- 4.341 4.139

F significance 0.020 0.003 ---- 0.041 0.045

source: authors.

systems + β23 * Classical Quality Control tools + β24 * Pro-
cess Control and improvement + β25 * experience in eFQm 
application

emPloyees’ PaRtiCiPation = α3 +β31 * Production-ori-
ented Quality tools + β32 * management systems + β33 * 
Classical Quality Control tools + β34 * Process Control and 
improvement + β35 * experience in eFQm application

ReWaRd systems = α4 +β41 * Production-oriented Quality 
tools + β42 * management systems + β43 * Classical Qual-
ity Control tools + β44 * Process Control and improvement + 
β45 * experience in eFQm application

inteRnal diaGnosis = α51 +β51 * Production-oriented 
Quality tools + β52 * management systems + β53 * Clas-
sical Quality Control tools + β54 * Process Control and im-
provement + β55 * experience in eFQm application

table 14 summarizes the 5 regressions.

as table 14 illustrates, all the models except from model 3 
(employees’ participation) are suitable as the F of snedecor 
values are significant at a 95% level and durbin-Watson 
statistics are within the adequacy interval (1.5-2.5). How-
ever, these models do not have a great explicative capacity 
as the proportion of variance they explain does not reach, 
at best, 15%. Hence, as expected, there are other factors, 
apart from the ones that the model considers, that affect 
the strategy formation process.

after we have checked the adequacy of the models, the 
resulting equations are the following:
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FoRmaliZation and 
ContRol

= 0.264* management systems

deGRee oF Use oF 
stRateGiC analysis

=
0.282* management systems +0.253* 
Process Control and improvement

ReWaRd systems = 0.222* experience in eFQm application

inteRnal diaGnosis = 0.226* Production-oriented Quality tools

to end up with, figures 4, 5 and 6 illustrate the checked 
models as well as the significant relationships.

FigUre 4. Final diagram of the relationship between quality 
management experience and complexity of quality tools and 
techniques (see table 7).

Quality management 
experience 0.414

Complexity of quality 
tool and techniques

FigUre 5. Final diagram of the regression model for 
formalization and control (see table 13).

labor Prevention 
Risks system (lPR) 0.207
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FigUre 6. Final diagram of the global model (see table 14).
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conclusions and implications

as suggested by the specialist literature, our research has 
revealed that the maturity or experience in the applica-
tion of quality management affects the use of quality tools 
and techniques, and particularly affects the complexity of 
these tools and techniques. the greater the experience in 
quality management, the more complex the quality tools 
and techniques that the firm tends to apply. 

However, this is not the case for those firms with a great 
experience in the application of the eFQm model. our re-
sults do not allow us to make the same statement for these 
firms. one possible explanation to this fact is that the very 
nature of the model (it is a strategic framework) make com-
panies to pay more attention to those tools and techniques 
with a greater strategic perspective. also, the application 
of the eFQm excellence model is a result of the maturity 
and evolution in the application of a tQm framework for 

industrial firms (they firstly apply simpler tools; later, they 
apply more complex and sophisticated tools such as the 
iso 9001 standard; and end up with the application of the 
eFQm model). 

on the contrary, many service firms can be experienced in 
the use of the model, but don’t need to have applied the 
iso 9001 standard or use quality control tools previously. 
different reasons contribute to explain this, among them, 
the nature of the activity, the requirements of the sector, 
or the culture of the firms competing in a particular service 
industry. in this case, it is very difficult to analyse the rela-
tionship between quality tools and techniques and experi-
ence, as in these cases complex tools such as the iso 9001 
standard are not commonly employed or are applied with 
more flexibility. 

also our results have revealed that neither the experience 
in quality management nor in the use of eFQm model show 
an influence on the level of integration of the tools and 
techniques analyzed. Probably, this result has to do with 
the fact that integrated management tools are more com-
monly used in production firms (i.e. lean manufacturing), 
and our analysis has been focused on the characteristics of 
the service firms. Consequently, our results can only sup-
port hypothesis H1.

With respect to the relationship between the use of com-
plex (or more advanced) quality tools and techniques and 
rationality, our results show the existence of a positive cor-
relation between the use of these sophisticated tools and 
techniques and formalisation. Particularly, our results show 
a positive and significant correlation with BsC, lRP and 
environmental standards and, in doing so, support H5. Re-
sults of the regression analysis show that labour risks pre-
vention systems, among the different analyzed tools, have 
the greater influence on the level of formalization and 
control of the strategic process. the use of the iso 9001 
standard does not have a significant influence on the for-
malization construct. as we have exposed in the results 
section, many service firms belonging to education do not 
use this standard; it’s a cultural question, as it has been 
observed in a qualitative work developed in the education 
sector (Balbastre et al., 2010). 

also, our study has revealed that the use of different 
groups of quality tools and techniques and the experience 
in the application of the model affect the strategy forma-
tion process. the use of management systems as well as 
tools for process control and improvement have a positive 
influence on the rational dimensions of the strategy forma-
tion process (formalization and control, and analysis). and 
the maturity in the application of the eFQm model leads 
to the use of reward systems that encourage autonomy 
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and participation; these results show that a greater expe-
rience in the use of the eFQm model has an effect on the 
emergent dimension of the strategic process, as this ex-
perience promotes employees’ participation. these results 
give support to literature suggesting that the use of the 
eFQm excellence model contributes to develop an integra-
tive strategy formation process.

With the work presented here academicians may find a 
first approach to study how the use of quality tools and 
techniques is affected by the experience of the firm in the 
employment of a quality management framework. also, it 
is noteworthy to see how the use of different tools and 
techniques affects the rationality and emergence of the 
strategic process, and how the experience in the use of 
the eFQm model facilitates the emergence of the strategy. 
Hence, we offer a new line of inquiry in this field that could 
be followed by academicians to deepen in the study of this 
phenomenon. also, with this work businessmen can find 
evidence that the application of the eFQm model may con-
tribute to generate more rational and emergent (integra-
tive) organisational processes and a different application 
of quality tools and techniques.

Concerning the limitations of this research, we may state 
that a greater effort should be made in the literature re-
view to analyse the effect of eFQm application on the use 
of quality tools and techniques. also, the small size of our 
sample and the fact that we have only considered service 
firms may have conditioned our results. and some control 
variables such as the size of the firm or the characteris-
tics of the activity developed should be considered in the 
analysis to try to avoid biases and to observe contextual 
effects that can enrich final results. 

and last but not least, this research opens important fu-
ture research lines. First of all, we could carry out the same 
study with a greater sample to see if the results remain 
similar. this would imply to broaden the sample size; but 
this effort would allow us to develop new and more com-
plex statistical analysis that could enrich the results of the 
research. also, we have studied how the experience in the 
use of the eFQm model modifies the use of quality tools 
and techniques. But a new research should be oriented to 
see if this change in the application of these tools and 
techniques also contributes to generate greater organisa-
tional results.
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